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Important Elections Feb. 14
A week from today, Friday,
February 14, the student Association will hold two elections which shall concern all
st. Louis Campus students.
These two elections are the
second semester Senate election and the ratification of the
proposed new constitution. All
students are entitled to vote
in both elections and Alan
stein, the acting rules and elections chairman of the Senate, encourages everyone to
make use of this opportunity
to exercise his power as a
member of the SA.
This semester Senate elections will be carried on in
a manner similar to past Senate elections. First, petitions
for prospective candidates
will be abailable in the SA
office, room 127, from today
through February 13, Candidates must return their petitions to the SA office by

Author To
Speak Here
Hampton L. Carson , Professor of Zoology at Washington University, St. Louis,
will speak at the St. Louis
Campus in an open assembly
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, February 24, 1964.
The speaker is considered
an emminent scholar in his
field, and is the author of a
r e c e n t 1 Y published boo k,
HEREDITY
AND HUMAN
LIFE (which can be found in
the st. Louis Campus Library)
In the introduction to this book,
Professor Carson s tat e d,
"New information now exists
• which enables us to probe the
deepest scientific question the
human mind can raise: the
nature and the origin of life
and man. These new scientific realities provide the most
powerful tool ever available
for understanding ourselves'
as individuals and in our rel ations hip to our fellow huma n
beings." A.t the asse mbly he
will discuss some of the implications of these rea lities.
The meeting will be held in
'room 108. ,-\11 faculty and students are invited to attend.

12:00 p .m . Thursday, February 13. Each petition, in order to be valid, must contain
at least ten signatures from
students of the same class as
the candidate. A student may
sign no more than two petitions, and no student may sign
sign a petition of a person
from another class . After petitions are received, they will
be sent to the office for grade
point approval. Any petitioner
whose cumuiative average is
below 2.0 will automatically
be declared ineligible for
,election. The names of eligible candidates will then be
placed on the ballot in the
order in which the petitions
were received in the SA office.
On election day freshmen will
vote only for freshman candidates and sophomores will
vote only for sophomore candidates. The new Senators will
t~k~ office immediately after

the ballots are counted and the
results are verified by the Student Court.
Besides the Senate elections
all students will be asked to
vote on whether or not they
are in favor of the proposed
new constitution.
In order to be ratified, the
proposed constitution must
receive favorable votes from
at least two thirds of the students voting in the election.
The new constitution contains
sever al items that were not
in the former one. Among
,these are provisions for
HomeCOming elections and
rules governing Senate elections. There are also many
revisions made on the former
constitution, revisions which
will not only correct flaws,
but will also add detail to some
of the vague points of the old
constitution.

Judy Forbes

Pat Knarr

Homecoming Highlights
Upcoming Weekend
The st. Louis Campus' second annual Homecoming, a two
night celebratior.. will highlight
the upcoming weekend.
Today, elections for the
Homecoming Queen are being
held in the main lounge from
8:00 a.m. until 3:00 p .m. All
students are eligible to vote.
Tonight the Cubs' playing
on t heir home court at Normandy Junior High, will meet
Sanford - Brown at 8:00 p.m.
The five candidates for Queen
who will be introduced to the
fans and interviewed during
ha lf-time are: Judy Forbes,
junior, a graduate of Ferguson
High School an'd a journalism
major; Pat Knarr, sophomore,

NCCJ Conducts
Seminars Here

The campus chapter of the
National Conference of Christians an d J ews "
mVltes all
faculty and students to attend
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Theatre To Present Repertory Company
The Nat io na 1 Repertory
Theatre, featuring Eva LaGalliene, Farley Granger, a nd
Ann Meacham , will begin a
three week run at the American Theatre on Monday,
March 2. The Company will
present "RinK Around the
Moon" by Jean Anouilh, (translated by Christopher Fry );
"The Crucible" by Arthur
Miller; and "The Seagull"
by Anton Chekhov , (translated
by Miss LaGalliene). This will
be true Repertory with a different play presented each
night in the above order, including Thursday and Saturday
matinees .
The Greater St. Louis ,; rts
and Education Council has
made the following arrangements for students:
1. . \11 groups of 10 or more
are entitled to half price tickets in all price ranges.
2. If your group notifies the
Box Office before the first
intermission, they may stay
after the performa nce a nd a
discussion of the production
will be held on stage with one
of the stars, a supporting player and one of the producers.
3. ,-\11 teachers will receive

Judy Zahner

from Normandy High, an education major; and Judy Zahner, freshman, from Brentwood High al so an education
major. The other two girls
had not yet been nominated
when the TIGER CUB went
to press.
The choice for Homecoming
Queen will be announced tomorrow night at the dance held
in the ballroom from 8:00p.m.
to 12:00 p.m. The tri-basketball captains will crown the
queen at 9:45 p .m. She will
then be presented with a necklace , engraved "Homeco ming
1964," and a dozen roses .
Each of the maids will also
receive an engraved bracelet . Candidates will be escorted by the basketball players.
The Jaguars will play at the
dance. Tickets may be purchased from a ny Senator or
at the door for $2.00 per coupIe .
The candidates were ch~sen
January 29 by, the memoers
of the St. LoUls Campus b~sketball squad. The only shpulation for candidacy was good
scholastic standing; no girl
could have below a 2.0 average.
Arrangements
for the
,
I:iomecommg weekend a re being handled by the SA Social
Comml'ttee conS1S
' t'mg 0 f Annabeth Taylor and Charles
PI t' d'
h '
a lPO lS, co - c a lrmen,
Dave Willson, Dave Zerrer
and Bill Fussner.

TODAY ... Elections for
Homecoming Queen until
3 p.m. Homecomingbasketball game at 8 p. m.
at the Normandy Junior
High Gym(League game )
February 8 .... Homecoming
Dance 8-12 p.m. in room
108
February 10 ... TIGER CUB
meeting at 3 p.m. in
room 127.
February 12 .... . St. Louis
Campus Cubs vs. Logan
College at 8 p.m. (lea gue
game)
February 14 .... Basketball
squad meets Christian
College in a n a way game
at 8 p.m.(League game)
February 15 ... Las t day to
secure half-price tickets
from Mr. Hamlin for the
National Itepertory The ater's three week run at
the Ame rica n Theatre.

Enrollment Reaches New High
On St. Louis Campus
Enrollment at the St. Louis
Campus' for the winter semester has increased nearly
15 percent since last semester. The enrollment of 184
new and former students during the two-day registration
l ast month, coupled with the
dismissal or dropout ofa number of students has boosted
attendance from 657 to over
750.
Asked whether this increase
had taxed the school's facilities, an administration
spokesman said it had definitely caused over-crowded facilities but that the increase
was necessitated by the high
number of qualified students
who applied.
An example of this over-

New Instructor
Mr. Richard Dulka, a new.
Spanish instructor at the St.
Louis Campus, received his
M.A. from St. Louis University and is presently working
on his Doctorate also at St.
Louis University.
Mr. Dulka teaches eight
hours of Spanish, a Beginning
Spanish class and three labs.
The addition of Mr. Dulka to
the Spanish Department makes
it one of the largest departments on the St. Louis Campus with a total of four in-.
structors.

Newman Club
The Newman Club has, this
year, developed a completely
new approach in the educational program. In each semester, Newman has divided its
courses into three major categories or groups of classes,
so that in a years time, six
of these groups will be held.
Each group of classes will
concentrate on a particular
problem of the day. This problem will be analyzed from
three major attitudes, a nd the
student is free to choose for
himself whatever " attitude"
in which he feels himself interested. The attitudes or approaches are: 1) theolOgical,
2) philosophical, and 3) cult~ral-scientifi c. Each session
Will last four weeks: during
this time classes will be held
on the particular problemchosen for that four week session;
the c lasses will be taught in
three "attitudes." Then, at
the end of the four week period, a general assembly will
be held and the students will
partake in a discussion and
panel, so that the three "attitudes" can be broadened to
include all. For this semester
the choice of problems is:
1) Church-State relations; 2)
Subjectivity in Theology, Philosphy and Science; 3) Ecumenism.

Cub's Second in League; Lose to Flat River 82-76

Sanford - Brown Business Side school this season. The
The host F lat River JunCollege nipped the St. Louis non-league contest was played ior College cagers eliminated
Campus cagers, 74-72, in the January 9 at Belleville.
the Tiger Cubs from champopening game of the GreatCoach Bob Meyers' Tiger ionship competition in the
er St. Louis College Confer- Cubs outdistanced the Dutch- eight - team Kiwanis Junior
ence season for Coach Bob men in the secondperiodafter College Basketball TournaMeyers' squad, December 14. holding a slim 29-28 advantage ment by nipping the St. Louis
The Tiger Cubs matched at halftime.
Campus team , 82 -76, in first
Sanford-Brown's field goal atDave Willson captured game round action J anuary 29.
tack of 31, but suffered from scoring honors with 26 points,
Dave Wills on gathered 16
personal foul trouble andpoor while Frank Kraft registered points to lead the Black and
Staff Meeting Tuesday foul shooting. Sanford-Brown 14 markers, and Rich Malter Gold scoring attack , while
staged a second half rally and Bob Brooks hit 13 apiece. Charlie PlatipOdis was close
A meeting for students in- which erased the Cubs' 10
The Tiger Cubs evened their behind with 15. Bob Brooks
terested in joining the TIGER point halftime advantage.
league record at one victory and John Sarant akis netted 12
CUB staff will be held TuesRich Malter and Dave Will- and one defeat by edging the and 10 markers respectively.
day, February 11 at 3:00 p.m. son shared high scoring hon- St.Louis College of Pharmacy,
Coach Bob
Meyers ' St.
in room 127. Covered at the ors for the Black and Gold 73-68, January 7 at Normandy Louis Campus cagers dropped
meeting will be selection of cagers with 19 points each, Junior High. The win snapped a 105-99 scoring duel to Sanstaff positions, assignment of while Charlie Platipodis not- a six game St. Louis Campus ford-Brown Business College
stories, and a short discus- ched 11 markers.
losing streak.
January 30 i n a consolation
sion of journalistic style.
Washington U ni ve r s i ty's
The game was a tightly game of the Kiwanis Junior
The positions of art editor, Junior Varsity downed theTi- contested struggle throughout , College Tourna ment at Flat
sports editor, business mana- ger Cubs, 89-70, December with the largest lead being a River .
ger, and reporters will be open 16 in a non-league contest at seven pOint advantage by the
Dave Willson and Charlie
to students with a 2.00 or the Washington University Cubs early in the first half. Platipodis paced the highbetter grade point average and Field House.
The Black and Gold cagers scoring Tiger Cubs with 25
first .,emester freshmen not
Charlie Platipodis topped held a 37-31 halftime lead on and 21 markers respectively.
on probation.
all St. Louis Campus scor- the strength of Dave Willson's Rich Malter, Frank Kr aft , and
Students and staff members ers by registering ·23 points. 19 first period markers.
Bob Brooks played strong supwho ca.nnot attend this meeting
On December 19 the Cubs
In th~ second half, the Phar- porting roles by hitting 16, 14,
should notify Kathy Connally suffered a 77-73 setback at macy team fought back to tie and 12 points respectively .
or Pat Knarr in room 127 the hands of the St. Louis the score at 45 all, and the The cagers were defeated by
after 12:00 p.m. today .
Boys' Club at the Boys' Club lead changed hands several Scott Air Base 82-76 on J anRules and Regulations gymnasium.
times before Charlie Plati- uary 25.
The St. Louis Campus cag- podis fired in a jump shot
Restriction on Smoking in this ers dominated play for the which broke a 59- 59 deadlock
Building:
first seven minutes of the and put Coach Bob Mayers'
After consultation with the game, but fell behind as the Cubs ahead to stay. Two clutch
inspectors from the Normandy Boys' Club struck for 14 con- free throws by Frank Kraft
Fire Department, it is nec - secutive points. The Cubs ral - with 15 seconds to play halted
essary to prohibit smoking in lied behind the hot shooting of the Pharmacy squad's final
this building except in the fa - Rich Malter, but left the court Fally.
culty offices and t he cafeteria. at the half trailing, 41-35.
Dave Willson paced the winAny student violating this
The teams battled on even ners' attack with 28 points,
regulation will be subject to terms throughout the second while Rich Malter and Charlie
disciplinary action, including ha lf, as the Cubs began to Platipodis gathered 15 and 13
suspension. Faculty members s lash the Boys' Club's slim markers respectively.
are expected to enforce this lead. The Black a nd Gold caCoach Bob Meyers' hotregulation , and to cooperate by gers pulled within two points shooting Tiger Cubs ripped St.
not smoking except in the of the lead with 17 seconds to Louis Christian College, the
areas noted above.
play , but lost the ball and newest member ofthe Greater
Parking:
with it their last opportunity St. Louis College Basketball
All students and faculty for victory. The Boys' Club Conference, 115-43 at Normembers must register their then moved down the court to mandy Junior High January 14.
automobile if they park on the score at the final buzzer. The victory was the Cubs'
Campus . Both students and
Rich Malter paced the St. second league triumph against
faculty are expected to park Louis Campus scoring attack a single loss.
only in the deSignated areas. with 18 points, 13 of which
The St. Louis Campus caStudents who park unregis- were scored in the first half. gers assured themselves of
tered automobiles on the Cam- Charlie Platipodis pumped in victory by hitting 57 points in
pus, or who fail to park in 16 markers, while Wayne the first half.
the area deSignated for stu- Hague and Dave Willson conUnleashing their most baldent parking, will be subject tributed 10 apiece.
anced scoring attack of the
to fines , disciplinary action,
The St. Louis Baptist Jun- season, seven Black and Gold
and having their automobiles ior College Trojans smashed cagers scored 10 or more
towed away.
the St. Louis Campus cagers. points.. Bob Brooks paced all
Ga mbling:
90-68, in a non-league contest scoters with 21 markers,
Gambling of a nykindispos- played on the Troj ans' court while close behind were Dave
itively prohibited anywhere on January 2.
Willson with 18, Rich Malter,
this Campus.
Charlie Platipodis led the 16 , Dennis Csengody, 13, Tom
Any student violating this Tiger Cubs in scoring with Thoele and Bill Illsemann,
regulation is subject to sus- 18 points, while Rich Malter 12 apiece, and Frank Kraft,
pension or dismissal from the a dded 14.
10.
University.
The cagers blasted the
Fighting for the Growth of the StuDrinking:
Belleville J u n i 0 r College
TIGER
dent in the School and the School in
University regualtions pro- .Dutchmen, 79-66, for their sethe Community
hibit any alcoholic beverages cond triumph over the East
CVB
on the Campus.
Regulations will be held to a
Kathy Connally--Editor-in-Chief
:\ny student violating this minimum, but those necessary
regulation is subject to sus- for the proper governingofthe
Mr. Wm. Whealen--Sponsor
Pat Knarr--:\sst. Editor
pension or dismissal from the academic community here will
University .
be eluorced.
. . -. . . .---~--------_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _. .

crowded condition can be seen
in room 108 where, due to
lack of seats, . many students
are forced to stand or 'sit on
the floor while taking notes
during lectures. Many classes
are filled to capacity and the
bookstore, cafet eria, lounge,
and hallways are also overcrowded.
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